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Did you know...
Xaverian have a great track 

record of helping our students 
get into medical school 

WELCOME
Thank you for choosing 

to attend 
Xaverian 6th form college. 

We look forward to meeting 
you in the near future.

simply scroll down

In the meantime, 
 we have put some 

information together for 
you to take a look at.

https://www.themedicportal.com/event/ucat-course/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwyPbzBRDsARIsAFh15JYBBTsnxnT5jS1s5ojaV1qP_OHZa5RnbtBpHj4Nl50f0Qhk35VjIVYaAtxAEALw_wcB
https://www.themedicportal.com/event/ucat-course/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwyPbzBRDsARIsAFh15JYBBTsnxnT5jS1s5ojaV1qP_OHZa5RnbtBpHj4Nl50f0Qhk35VjIVYaAtxAEALw_wcB
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MEDICS
Are you thinking of 
studying medicine 

after Xaverian?
If so, you can enrol on to our 

MDV programme 
(Medicine, Dentistry, Veterinary) 
especially designed for you. 

It involves a LOT of hard work. 

To help you get a head start
we recommend that you 

register with the 
Medic Portal 

REGISTER HERE

Did you know...
Xaverian have a great track 

record of helping our students 
get into medical school 
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CAREERS
BUTCHER, BAKER, 

CANDLESTICK MAKER,
CYBER SECURITY WHIZ, 

DIGITAL MARKETEER, TV 
PRODUCER, SOCIAL WORKER

In order to help you decide 
what you want to do when you 

complete your studies,
 take a look at the 

Prospects Career Website.
 It has a great quiz which can 
help you plan for your future.

  

Did you know...
Xaverian have an award 

winning Careers Team and you 
can make appointments to see 

them anytime 

SIGN UP HERE

https://www.themedicportal.com/event/ucat-course/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwyPbzBRDsARIsAFh15JYBBTsnxnT5jS1s5ojaV1qP_OHZa5RnbtBpHj4Nl50f0Qhk35VjIVYaAtxAEALw_wcB
https://www.themedicportal.com/event/ucat-course/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwyPbzBRDsARIsAFh15JYBBTsnxnT5jS1s5ojaV1qP_OHZa5RnbtBpHj4Nl50f0Qhk35VjIVYaAtxAEALw_wcB
https://www.themedicportal.com
https://www.themedicportal.com/event/ucat-course/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwyPbzBRDsARIsAFh15JYBBTsnxnT5jS1s5ojaV1qP_OHZa5RnbtBpHj4Nl50f0Qhk35VjIVYaAtxAEALw_wcB
https://www.prospects.ac.uk


Did you know...
Law is one of the most popular 
subjects our students go on to 

study at university

REGISTER HERE

LAWYERS
Do you want to become 

involved in a career in law? 
Did you know you have to take 
a special exam before you can 

become a lawyer? 

To find out what it takes to work 
in the legal world and to look 

at the different areas of law we 
suggest that you sign up to the  

Lawyer Portal 
and see what’s actually 

involved.

https://www.thelawyerportal.com/free-guides/
https://www.thelawyerportal.com/free-guides/
https://www.thelawyerportal.com/free-guides/


Did you know...
Over 800 of our students went 
on to go to university last year.

HAVE A LOOK HERE

UCAS
What on earth is UCAS?

 UCAS is the online portal 
through which you apply to 

university.
It isn’t just an application site 

though, it provides a huge 
array of information all about 
the different courses available 
and the different universities, 
as well as information about 

apprenticeships and personal 
statements.

  

https://www.ucas.com
https://www.ucas.com
https://www.ucas.com


Did you know...
If you need one, we will inform 
you in class and arrange it for 

you (for free) 

DBS

What in earth is A DBS?
 It stands for 

 DISCLOSURE AND BARRING 
SERVICE

In a nutshell, it’s a police 
check to highlight any criminal 

convictions someone may have. 

Why would you need one?
Some students (Esp. Health & 

Social Care) do work experience 
as part of their course and 

establishments will not allow 
you to work there unless you 

have completed one.
  


